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Abstract 
While the provision of industrial product-service systems (IPS2) is considered to be traditional manufacturers’ way out of stagnant markets, 
research has so far neglected potential negative outcomes of IPS2 provision. The authors derive propositions about inherent characteristics of 
IPS2 provision that increase customers’ perceived risk – customers’ need uncertainty, challenges of evaluating IPS2 performance, change 
processes triggered by IPS2 implementations and entering long term relationships. Further, consequences of customers’ risk perception are 
presented. Understanding sources and consequences of customers’ high risk perception enables researchers and practitioners to develop 
relevant risk reduction strategies and argument purchase probabilities. 
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1. Introduction 
For traditional manufacturing companies the provision of 
industrial product-service systems (IPS2) is considered to be 
one way out of stagnant markets. By increasing service shares 
of their product-dominant offerings manufacturers from all 
kinds of industries try to tackle decreasing product sales and 
avoid threat of imitation [1,2]. In line with this, researchers up 
to now solely focus on positive outcomes of IPS2 provision 
and neglect its potential pitfalls. For instance, it has been 
argued that providing IPS2 enables manufacturers to 
differentiate from competition by offering customized 
solutions that fit particular customer requirements [3,4]. There 
is also empirical evidence that by enriching their product-
dominant offerings to IPS2 offerings manufacturing firms take 
the chance to improve their financial performance and firm 
value [5,6,7] due to the generation of higher margins and more 
stable revenues that service offerings promise [8,9]. 
Summarizing, previous research seems to implicitly assume 
that IPS2 provision brings along only positive effects for both 
parties; suppliers and customers. 
Yet, the important role risk plays in IPS2 provision has 
already been acknowledged. For example, previous theorists 
have argued that one important pitfall might stem from an 
increased risk for the supplier associated with IPS2 provision 
[10] depending on the degree of customization, the degree of 
product and service integration, as well as the number and 
variety of different components within an IPS2 [11]. Further, 
suppliers might fear organizational changes that go along with 
IPS2 provision. The shift from operating within the 
framework of transactional toward relational business models 
often seems to be too risky [12] so that traditional 
manufacturers step back from providing IPS2. Due to the 
required high degree of interaction literature suggests that risk 
management and risk sharing is of upmost importance 
[13,14,15]. 
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However, existing research has concentrated merely on 
suppliers’ perspective. Thereby, the risk that customers might 
perceive when purchasing an IPS2 is neglected so far; despite 
the fact that empirical studies document that customers’ 
perceived risk significantly influences the buying process [16]. 
The paper at hand derives propositions about crucial IPS2 
aspects that lead to high levels of risk perception on the 
customer side. In addition, we will elaborate on consequences 
customers’ perceived risk has on organizational buying 
behavior in case of IPS2 and in turn on IPS2 selling processes 
when mitigation strategies are adopted. 
Overall, while a majority of research has focused on the 
supplier up to now our paper contributes to literature by 
looking at IPS2 provision from customers’ perspective. 
Furthermore, understanding of sources and consequences of 
customers’ high risk perception in IPS2 buying processes 
enables researchers and practitioners to develop relevant 
strategies that reduce those risks and hence improve IPS2 
selling approaches. 
2. Some basics on industrial product-service systems 
In order to understand how potential customers perceive 
and evaluate an IPS2 offering it is necessary to take a closer 
look at its definition. Since the systematic integration of 
product and service components has been subject to 
interdisciplinary research, currently industrial offerings like 
these are known under several terminologies, e.g. industrial 
product-service system [17], customer solution [18] or hybrid 
offering [19]. 
Following [17], an IPS2 is defined as an offering consisting 
of integrated product and service shares that delivers value to 
customers in industrial applications. Thereby, IPS2 are 
characterized by interactive planning, development, provision, 
and use phases, including dynamic adoptions that are induced 
by changing customer demands and provider abilities. Thus, a 
partial substitution of product and service shares over the 
lifecycle is also possible [17]. In line with this, IPS2 are 
understood as bundles of several product and service 
components integrating a range of supplier capabilities and 
assets - also denoted as high-value integrated solutions or 
hybrid offerings [18,19], addressing often latent customer 
needs [20,21,22]. Due to its characteristics like the underlying 
value co-creation, the integration of products and services, the 
application of alternative business models, and the induced 
intimate relationship, solutions create additional value for 
customers as well as for suppliers [23] – exceeding the value 
embedded in its separate components [24,25]. 
Hitherto literature mainly focuses on suppliers’ perspective, 
highlighting, for example, challenges of increasing service 
shares [e.g. 26,27,28,29], resources and competencies required 
to provide services [e.g. 19,30,31,32], organizational changes 
that go along with the transition toward service business [e.g. 
33,34,35], and management of business relationships within 
the scope of value co-creation [e.g. 36,37,38,39]. 
However, even if suppliers master the challenges of 
providing IPS2 it remains unclear if customers acknowledge 
the advantages and correctly evaluate offerings when making 
their purchase decision. 
3. Customers’ perceived risk in buying industrial product-
service systems 
Below we will elaborate on key aspects of IPS2 provision 
that increase customers’ perceived risk, which we propose are: 
x Customers’ need uncertainty 
x Challenges of evaluating IPS2 performance 
x Triggered change processes on the customer side 
x Induced long term relationships 
3.1. Customers’ need uncertainty 
The identification of customer needs goes along with the 
concept of customer orientation, which is defined as the 
degree to which suppliers practice the marketing concept by 
trying to help customers and being aware of the their specific 
needs [40,41]. Because it is based on empirical evidence that 
customer orientation leads to greater firm performance and 
superior perceived quality [e.g. 42,43,44], in fact there are 
hardly any companies in today’s industrial markets that do not 
act customer orientated. Thus, stand-alone product and service 
offerings provided within the framework of transactional 
relationships are mostly highly customized as well. From the 
IPS2 definitions mentioned above, it becomes apparent that 
one of the main characteristics of IPS2 is that these offerings 
are tailored to each customer [23]. However, this characteristic 
goes beyond the common idea of customer orientation. 
First, as [18] argue, in order to sell IPS2, suppliers have to 
deal with customers who are not fully aware of their own 
needs and cannot easily articulate or explain these to suppliers. 
While in selling IPS2 the focus moves from answering 
customers’ operational needs to helping customers in 
developing their business and improving their performance in 
existing or even new markets [45], customers are likely to 
perceive high need uncertainty. In other words customers lack 
a clear and unambiguous definition of the specifications for 
product and service components to be purchased [46], because 
they do not know about their opportunities. Thus, IPS2 
suppliers are aiming to identify not only recognized but also 
unrecognized customer needs [18]. Second, IPS2 require 
collaborative planning, development, provision and use so that 
during the whole life cycle value is co-created by customers 
and suppliers. This close business relationship leads to an on-
going dynamic adoption of the IPS2 when either customers’ 
demands or suppliers’ abilities are changing. Therefore, not 
only customers’ current but also their future needs have to be 
taken into account from the very beginning. Especially the 
definition of future needs is crucial in terms of IPS2 flexibility 
because customers’ needs evolve over time leading to revised 
expectations from a IPS2 [17,18]. 
Summarizing, customers’ need uncertainty in IPS2 
contexts implies challenges in identifying customer needs for 
IPS2 suppliers as well as for customers themselves. Based on 
these challenges customers cannot be sure to be understood 
correctly and to get the right IPS2 offered. In turn we propose: 
P1: Due to customers’ high need uncertainty customers 
perceive higher risk in purchasing IPS2 than in purchasing 
stand-alone product / service offerings. 
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3.2. Challenges of evaluating IPS2 performance 
Information economics classifies suppliers’ offerings into 
three categories that are determined by prospective customers’ 
ability to evaluate the offering before, during, and after 
purchase based on the availability of information [47,48]. In 
this context so called search goods can easily be evaluated by 
prospective customers before they are purchased on the basis 
of available information. The situation is different with 
experience goods. These cannot be evaluated in advance, but 
at least later upon consumption and usage. Contrary, credence 
goods are almost impossible to evaluate for customers at any 
point in time, for the reason that they lack know-how and 
information that is needed to entirely be certain about 
suppliers’ skills and behavioral intentions. 
According to [49], IPS2 are characterized as credence 
goods. Due to the newness of the problem that has to be 
solved, the highly customized solution that is offered, and the 
underlying innovative business models customers in most 
cases are challenged to evaluate IPS2 performance. Of cause 
there is information about IPS2 prospective customers can 
base their evaluation on before contracting with a supplier, for 
example estimated processing or down time of a machine or 
expected running costs. This information is mostly related to 
product components of an IPS2. Further, customers will also 
gather information by experiencing an IPS2, like response 
times of services or delivery times of spare parts. This 
information is mostly linked to service components an IPS2 
comprises. So, especially in early stages of a buying process 
customers’ risk perception is to a great extent influenced by 
the service shares of IPS2, that make the total offering more 
intangible and thus more difficult to evaluate [5]. Therefore, 
compared to traditional product-oriented offerings, customers 
perceive higher risk levels when buying IPS2 as compared to 
buying products. Further, aside from the availability of 
information mentioned, the complexity that different IPS2 
business models might bear in terms of sharing property rights 
and responsibilities exacerbates the challenges customers face 
in evaluating IPS2 performance. For example, customers 
might not be able to evaluate suppliers’ abilities in so called 
build own operate business models, in which suppliers take 
over the whole responsibility by operating parts of customers’ 
production process and guaranteeing the outcome [50]. Here 
customers often lack technical know-how or at least insights 
to evaluate suppliers’ activities. This might be even worse 
when suppliers’ abilities change during the IPS2 lifecycle. 
Concluding, within buying processes customers cannot be 
sure about IPS2 performance. Thus, we propose: 
P2: Due to the challenges of evaluating IPS2 performance 
customers perceive higher risk in purchasing IPS2 than in 
purchasing stand-alone product / service offerings. 
3.3. Triggered change processes on the customer side 
Literature suggests that IPS2 implementations most often 
induce change processes within customers’ companies, 
meaning that customers have to adapt to IPS2 offered by 
suppliers [18,51,52]. According to [18], the extent to which 
customers are willing to modify established routines and 
processes to fit suppliers’ IPS2 offering is called customer 
adaptiveness. This concept is quite similar to the norm of 
relational flexibility, or the willingness of partners to adjust to 
each other when circumstances change [53,54]. In order to 
underpin the importance of customer adaptiveness in the IPS2 
context, some examples of changes that are induced by IPS2 
implementation will be given in the following. For example, 
implementing IPS2 product components, like machines or 
self-service devices, and corresponding service components, 
like reparation or maintenance, triggers changes in customers’ 
production processes. Employees have to learn how to run 
new machines and handle new devices. They further have to 
adapt to service times offered by suppliers, even if this affects 
their own working hours [18]. In some cases employees might 
even fear to be controlled or loose responsibilities, like when 
condition monitoring systems have to be implemented in 
order to provide remote control services [55]. Thereby, the 
change examples mentioned here might only be a few of the 
situations that might be triggered in IPS2 implementations. 
As the examples show, several employees within customer 
companies are affected by IPS2 implementations. This is why 
the magnitude of negative consequences in case of negative 
decisions concerning the IPS2 or rather the importance of the 
purchase is high. While customers’ perceived risk is 
controversially defined as a combination of two dimensions, 
namely the level of uncertainty surrounding decisions and the 
magnitude of adverse consequences in case of wrong 
decisions [56,57,58] or the importance of the purchase 
[59,60,61], the induced changes will increase customers’ 
perceived risk as it increases the magnitude of negative 
decisions. Therefore, we draw the following proposition: 
P3: Due to the change processes that are triggered by IPS2 
implementations customers perceive higher risk in 
purchasing IPS2 than in purchasing stand-alone product / 
service offerings. 
3.4. Induced long term relationships 
In industrial markets customer-supplier relationships are of 
great importance because these business relationships 
represent resources for developing competitive advantages 
[62,63]. While prior relationships and existing channels of 
communication between customers and suppliers reduce 
customers’ perceived risk [64], first contracts contrary 
increase risk perceptions. This especially holds true in the 
IPS2 context. 
The provision of IPS2 that fit customers’ specific needs 
often requires the implementation of new and innovative 
business models that handle the sharing of risks, revenues, 
responsibilities and property rights [14,15]. These new 
business models are characterized by collaborative value 
creation and long term orientation [65] and therefore always 
have a relational character. The goal is to establish a close 
long term business relationship in which customers and 
suppliers work together closely [66]. They do not only have to 
plan and design the fitting IPS2 collaboratively, but they also 
have to determine its flexibility and future development 
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jointly. Thereby, successful IPS2 provision is only possible 
when suppliers get access to customer companies in order to 
gain insights into customers’ business processes. 
However, customers often refuse access and insights. 
Probably they are concerned about transferring knowledge to 
competitors who are served by the same supplier. Further, a 
majority of customers tries to avoid engaging in long-term 
oriented relationships like IPS2 business requires because of 
relationship-specific assets that create switching costs [66]. 
Since customers perceive a risk of being locked-in with 
suppliers who lack required skills and know-how, they try to 
make sure to choose the right business partner. Moreover, 
future behavior of contractual partners cannot be foreseen 
[67]. Due to information or dependence asymmetries, market 
dynamism, task ambiguity, or asset specificity, all of which 
contribute to relational distrust [69,70,71,72], prospective 
customers might expect suppliers to act opportunistic. 
Consequently, the nature of business relationships that are 
needed to be established in IPS2 provision will increase 
customers’ perceived risk. Thus, we propose the following: 
P4: Due to the induced long term relationship customers 
perceive higher risk in purchasing IPS2 than in purchasing 
stand-alone product / service offerings. 
4. Consequences of customers’ perceived risk 
Besides the fact that mentioned IPS2 aspects increase 
customers’ perceived risk, this in turn results in other 
consequences affecting organizational buying behavior. 
The challenges of identifying customer needs cause high 
need uncertainty, which in turn has found to be influencing 
organizational buying behavior by [46,73]. In situations that 
are characterized by high need uncertainty customers are 
more concerned about offerings’ functionality and quality 
than about prices. However, due to the challenges customers 
face when evaluating the performance of IPS2 they might 
search for more or even different information compared to 
information they gather in case of purchasing stand-alone 
products. Especially, we assume that customers aim to find 
out if a supplier is trustworthy and has a good reputation 
among former customers. This is even more important 
considering the relational character of IPS2 business. While 
many customers find it too costly and risky to engage in IPS2 
relationships [74], they instead adjust their procurement 
practices towards a more transactional rather than a relational 
orientation, in which suppliers are kept at arm’s length [75]. 
Concerns regarding the IPS2 purchase that once are seeded 
might even be strengthened considering upcoming changes 
IPS2 implementations might trigger. Generally, within 
organizational change processes employees fields of duty and 
their conditions of employment might change accordingly and 
thus they might engage in resistance to change and actively 
try to hinder it [76]. In line with this argumentation, 
employees of the buying organization will try to hinder IPS2 
implementation.  
5. Mitigation strategies 
Suppliers’ selling processes have to be adapted according 
to customers’ buying behavior in terms of IPS2. Mitigation 
strategies aiming to reduce customers’ perceived risk have to 
be adopted by IPS2 suppliers. 
First, IPS2 suppliers should emphasize the functionality 
and quality of their IPS2 offerings as well as their own 
capabilities and trustworthiness within their selling processes. 
Aiming at both the usage of customer references has been 
found to be a fruitful approach to signal these kinds of 
suppliers’ and offerings’ characteristics by conveying 
experiences of former customers [78]. Particularly for highly 
complex and innovative offerings that are characterized by 
high levels of interaction, references are able to inform about 
attributes that cannot be evaluated by potential customers 
before purchasing or experiencing offerings [79]. In 
considering references within their purchase decision 
customers validate their IPS2 purchase [49]. Thus, suppliers 
should utilize reference marketing practices within their 
selling processes in order to counter customers’ need 
uncertainty and their concerns on engaging in a close 
relationship by signaling attributes customers cannot evaluate 
otherwise. 
Second, IPS2 suppliers should be aware of the fact that 
customers might fear upcoming changes that are triggered by 
IPS2 implementations. Thus, suppliers should try to overcome 
resistance to these changes by applying change management 
strategies within selling processes [51,52]. Thereby change 
management strategies should be designed aiming to engage 
resistant employees on the customer side to actively 
participate in IPS2 provision. Because resistance is not seen to 
be inherently bad. Instead suppliers should make resistance on 
the customer side a subject of discussion and use it as 
feedback to even improve upcoming changes [80] and in turn 
the offered IPS2. Encouraged “what-if”-dialogues enable both 
customers as well as suppliers to explore better IPS2 
alternatives that could be offered and to identify customer 
requirements and the actions that are needed to fulfill them 
accurately [81]. 
6. Conclusion 
Summing up, we conceptually elaborated on crucial IPS2 
aspects that increase customers’ risk perception. We identify 
four aspects that cause customers to perceive high risks in 
buying IPS2: customers’ need uncertainty, the challenges of 
evaluating IPS2 performance, triggered change processes by 
IPS2 implementation as well as induced long term 
relationships. Additionally, we point out consequences that 
customers’ perceived risk has on their buying behavior in case 
of IPS2 and in turn on IPS2 selling processes, because 
mitigation strategies have to be adopted. Figure 1 summarizes 
our findings. 
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Up to now existing research has concentrated merely on 
positive outcomes of IPS2 provision focusing on suppliers’ 
perspective. Hence, this paper contributes to literature in 
mainly two ways. First, we are highlighting a negative aspect 
of IPS2 provision; the perceived risk trap IPS2 suppliers could 
walk right into. Second, we are looking at IPS2 provision 
from customers’ perspective broadening the scope of this 
research topic. Investigating reasons for and consequences of 
customers’ high risk perception in IPS2 buying situations is of 
high interest and importance for future research as well as for 
industries. Gaining deeper insights by empirically studying 
this topic will enable researchers and practitioners to develop 
appropriate risk reduction strategies in order to successfully 
provide IPS2. Therefore, we made a first attempt in shedding 
light on the dark side of IPS2 provision in terms of its 
inherent challenges from a customer-centric point of view. 
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